<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM TWO 2016</th>
<th>DIARY DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LAST DAY OF TERM  
Assembly 2:10pm  
School dismissed at 2:30pm | Friday 24th June |
| ELECTION DAY BBQ @ Tinternvale | Saturday 2nd July |
| FIRST DAY OF TERM 3  
Buildings and Grounds Sub Committee Meeting 6:30pm  
Parents and Friends Sub Committee Meeting 7:00pm | Monday 11th July |
| School Performance - Dress Rehearsal | Thursday 14th July |
| School Performance - Rehearsal | Friday 15th July |
| School Performance - Rehearsal at Yarra Valley | Monday 18th July |
| Whole School Performance!! - 7:00pm | |
| Level 3-6 swimming | Monday 25th July |
| School Council 7:00pm | |
| Level 3-6 Swimming | Tuesday 26th July |
| Level 3-6 Swimming | Thursday 28th July |
| Level 3-6 Swimming | Friday 29th July |
| Prep Incursion - Toys Through Time | |
| Level 3-6 Swimming | Monday 1st August |
Principal's Comment
Assembly tomorrow at 2:10pm - All welcome

As we reach the final week of term it is really important to recognise the massive effort our whole school community has made towards making our school an outstanding place to work and learn. Term 2 is particularly busy for staff as they sum up each and every student’s achievements over the first 6 months of the school year. I hope all parents took the opportunity to discuss their child’s progress at the Parent/Teacher interviews this week. If you didn’t make it to an interview, please see your child’s teacher early next term. I hope all staff take the time to relax, rejuvenate and get rid of all the sniffles, ready for next term.

Tomorrow we officially say farewell to Ange Costigan, who has been on leave during Term 2. It will be a short good-bye however as Ange will be back next term to stand in for staff taking Long Service Leave.

This term also sees the retirement of Leeanne Carruthers, who has been on leave since Term 4 2015. Thank you Leeanne for your many years of service and dedication to Tinternvale Primary School.

We will also say farewell to Christi Van Haaster as she starts her maternity leave. We wish Christi, Brendan, Harry and Ava a joyous time as they welcome their new baby. The replacement for Christi will be Mr Tim Hemsworth. Tim is a highly experienced teacher who will take over 5/6C from the beginning of Term 3. He has spent some time with his new class over the past couple of weeks and we look forward to him becoming a part of Tinternvale.

Mr Matt Elliott and Linda Drew will both be taking leave in Term 3 to travel. Happy trails to both and have a safe and relaxing trip. Classes have been notified of their replacements. Lisa Pegorin will also be taking leave for the first 3 weeks of term. Her replacement is Linda Westgarth. Pop in and say hello if you are near the Office.

Thank you in advance to the parents and staff who will come along and help at the Election Day BBQ on 2nd July. It is still not too late if you wish to help out. Please let the office know.

Finally thank you to all our wonderful students, who never fail to impress me with their efforts and make me feel so proud of them. Please have a safe and happy holiday.

Looking ahead to Term 3, we have our Whole School Concert which is promising to be spectacular and highly entertaining. Tickets are still available from the office. Also next Term Level 5/6 will be going on camp to Phillip Island, the Swimming Program will begin for Levels 3,4,5&6 and Level 3/4 will visit Sovereign Hill.

Our new canteen menu is in this edition of Tintalk. It highlights the government ‘Go for your Life, Victorian Healthy Canteen Program’ guidelines, so you can easily identify everyday, moderate and occasional foods.

Thank you to everyone for their hard work and dedication and I hope everyone has a relaxing and safe term break. School resumes at 9:00am on Monday July 11th.

Kerrie
We need your help!

Do you have any old gumboots at home? If so, can we have them? 😊

We are going to be creating gumboot planters to help make our school grounds look even more beautiful than they already are. We will fill them with plants and hang them up to add colour to the boring cyclone fences around the school. Gumboots of any size and colour are needed. Please drop them in at the school office.

Canteen Report

I would like to thank the following volunteers for all of their help this term in preparing, calculating, organising and getting all of the lunches out by 11:00am from the canteen. Kristen DeGregorio and Kerrie Johnson in particular, as well as Lisa Baker, Janine Davidson, Helen Hawkins, Chris Malloy and Katelyn Johnson. All have been very supportive and helpful to me and I sincerely appreciate their time and efforts.

Just looking ahead to Term 3, the canteen will operate on Mondays and Fridays with recess being at 11:00am and lunch at 1:30pm.

Also, a new colour coded menu is attached for Term 3, so that you can make more informed choices about items on the menu.

Thank you
Jenny J
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PrepA  Mischa G
PrepB  Jacob McL
PrepC  Tommy R
1/2A  Kai W
1/2B  Nell L
1/2C  Alex B
1/2D  Angus C
3/4A  Angelika C
3/4B  Tomy P
3/4C  Janub P
5/6A  Alycia s
5/6B  Chloë B
5/6C  Lily H-S
Japanese  Olivia J 5/6A
              Chloë B 1/2D
Phys Ed  Kailea R 5/6C
           Lachlan K
Art  Iyla C 5/6A
     Ella W 5/6C
     Emula H 5/6C

Student of the Week!
Hawks in Schools

For the last three Thursdays ‘Hawks in Schools’ came to Tinternvale Primary School. They taught the level 3/4's the importance of healthy eating, wellbeing and physical activity.

The first session they taught us about healthy eating and the importance of a balanced diet.

In the second week we learnt about how to look after ourselves through wellbeing. We drew pictures of adventurous people, happy people and our feelings. The last session was about physical activity. It was very fun because the Hawthorn mascot ‘Hawka’ came. We rotated through different activities such as handballing, marking, relay races and other games. At the end of the session we got a photo with Hawka!

It was great having Hawthorn at our school. We hope the ‘Hawks in School’ visit again.

By Emme B and Charlotte H 3/4C.
Great Southern Land
Whole School Performance

George Woods Performing Arts Centre
Yarra Valley Grammar
Kalinda Road Ringwood

Monday 18th July 2016 @ 7:00pm

$10 per ticket.

Tickets are selling fast! Come in to the school office to purchase yours and secure your seat at the event of the year!

Tickets will be sent home with students early in Term 3
OSHClub News
Before School / After School Care Program

Parent Information

OSH Club program phone: 0413 242 876
Coordinator: Sue Naylor
Assistant: Lael Stubbs, Di Lerm
OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000

Accounts Manager: Ambika Sivan (can be contacted through the OSHClub Head office number.)
All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

- Family Fun Day - Mountain District Pony Club. Eastfield Park Croydon 26th June 11am-3pm
- 4th Ringwood Scout Group School Holiday Program - Thursday 7th July. Further info: andmof@bigpond.com
- Synchronised Swimming School Holiday Program. Aquanation, Ringwood. Bookings essential: easternsirenessynchro@gmail.com
- Ringwood Church of Christ School Holiday Program. Please call 9870 8169 for further information
- Swimming and Water Safety Lessons at Wantirna Swim School. Enquiries: 9762 8333
- Single Parents Active Kids - Free Family Fun Day Saturday 19th June www.singleparentsactivekids
- Eastern Ranges School Holiday Training Camp - Registrations now open. Ph: 9724 9499
- Fit’n’Fun Families @ Action Indoor Sports Ringwood. Ph: 9779 4777
- Foster Carers Needed - If you have thought about foster care, please get in touch and ask the questions you have always wanted to. Ring Key Assents 1800 932 237

FLETCHERS
Proud Supporters of Your School

Ringwood East Community Bank® Branch
62 Railway Avenue, Ringwood East
Phone: 9870 3050

Don’t forget student banking every Tuesday. If you are not already joining in student banking, information is available from the Ringwood East Bendigo

Junior Rockers
Visit us online at www.juniorrockers.com

Apply for Music Lessons Now

Junior Rockers runs instrumental music lessons right here at school. We’ll even have an instrument for you to try. To find out more visit our website. From there you can check which instruments are available at your school and get fully up to date pricing and apply for lessons online.

Call us on 1300 60 ROCK (1300 60 76 76)
# Tintenvale Primary School Canteen Menu

Open Monday and Friday

## Drinks
- Water: $0.80
- Prima (Apple/Apple Blackcurrant/Orange/Tropical): $1.00
- Oak Milk (Chocolate/Strawberry/Banana): $1.70

## Sandwiches or Wraps
*White/Wholemeal/White Gluten Free (PLEASE SPECIFY)*
- Vegemite: $2.00
- Cheese: $2.30
- Cheese and Vegemite: $2.50
- Cheese and Tomato: $2.70
- Cheese and Ham: $3.00
- Egg OR Curried Egg: $3.00
- Egg and Lettuce: $3.30
- Chicken, Lettuce and Mayo (or Ham or Tuna): $3.50
- Salad (Lettuce, Carrot, Beetroot, Cheese, Tomato, Cucumber): $5.00

## Extras:
- Mayo: $0.20
- Chicken/Ham/Tuna/Egg: $1.00

## Toasted
- $0.20

## Bunnyboxes
- Salad (Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese, Carrot, Beetroot, Cucumber, Capsicum and Corn): $5.00

## Extras:
- Mayo: $0.20
- Chicken/Ham/Tuna/Egg: $1.00

## Hot Food
- Steamed Dim Sim: $0.80
- Corn Cobette: $0.80
- Mamee Noodles (Chicken/Beef): $1.30
- 5 Chicken Goujons: $2.20
- 5 Chicken Nuggets (Gluten Free): $2.50
- Sausage Roll: $2.50
- Potato Bake (Gluten Free): $2.70
- Hot Dog (FRIDAYS ONLY): $2.80
- Pie: $3.20
- Pumpkin/Minestrone Soup (Term 3): $3.20
- Chicken Neapolitan Pasta (MONDAYS ONLY): $3.30
- Macaroni Cheese: $3.30
- Spaghetti Bolognese: $3.30
- Vegetarian Fried Rice (Gluten Free): $3.30
- 6 Chicken Goujons & 6 Potato Gems: $3.60
- Fish Fillet and 6 Potato Gems: $3.60
- 10 Chicken Goujons: $4.00

## Extras:
- Tomato Sauce: $0.20
- Soy Sauce: $0.20

## Cool Me Down
- Fruit Pop (Frozen Slushy Mix): $0.50
- Zooper Dooper: $0.50
- Mini Callipo: $0.80
- Icy Twist: $1.00
- Moosie: $1.20
- Icecream Tub: $1.50
- Paddlepop: $1.50
- Fruit Slushy: $1.50

## Green = Everyday Foods with good sources of nutrients. Best healthy choices as they are low in sugar and salt.

## Yellow = Select Carefully. Eat moderately as they contain higher levels of fat, sugar and salt.

## Red = Occasional Foods. Eat in small amounts, less than 1-2 serves daily.